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IhrRepmsentative- 

The Seventy-fourth Legislature amended the Public Funds Jnv&ment Act, Gov’t 
Code ch. 2256, (the “act”) by enacting House Bii 2459, see Act of May 18, 1995,74th 
Leg.. RS., ch. 402, § I,1995 Tex. Sess. Law Sav. 2958,2958-69. As amended, the act 
mquires the governing body of an Uinvesting entiity” to adopt a written inve&nent policy 
and to designate an officer as the “investment officer to be responsiile for the imrestmaa 
of its tint&.” Gov’t Code Q 2256.005(a), (f). You state that the Dallas County 
Commissioners Court has named the Dallas County Treasumr (the “county treasura”)= 
the county’s investment officer. You ask if the county treasunr is responsiile under the 
act for the investment of county and district clerk trust &nds, certain timds collected by 
the county tax assessor, and the district attorney hot check tintd. 

The act applies to an “‘investing entity,” an entity described by section 2256.003, 
see id. 5 2256.002(5), as follows: 

Each governing body of the following entities may purchase, 
sell, and invest its 8mds and titnds under its control in investments 
authorized under this subchapter in compliance with investment 
policies approved by the governing body and according to the 
standard of care prescribed by Section 2256.006: 

(1) alocalgovemment.... 

Id. 5 2256.003. The act defines “funds” to mean “public funds in the custody of a state 
agency or local government that: (A) are not required to be deposited in the state 
treasury; and (B) the investing entity has the authority to invest.” Id. 5 2256.002(3). It is 
apparent from these provisions that the county investment officer is responsible for the 
hwestment of “public funds” in the custody of the county that the county has the authority 
to invest. Thus. we must detertnine whether county and district clerk trust fhnds, funds 
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wllectedbyccuntytax assessors, and district attorney hot check funds are “public turkIs” 
in the custody of the county that the commissioners court has the authority to invest. 

Section 116.112 of the Local Govemment Code provides the statutory basis for 
commissioners courts’ authority to invest county funds: “The commissioners court may 
directthewuntytreamr to withdraw any county tids deposited in a county depository 
that are not immediately required to pay obligations of the county and invest those funds 
as provided by this section unless such an investment or withdrawal is prohibited by law or 
the withdrawal is contrary to the tertns of the depository contract.” Local Gov’t Code 
8 116.112(a). “Fundsmaybeinvestedinaccordancewlth[theact].” Id. $116.112(b). 

You describe county and district clerk trust funds as follows: %ertaht trust timds 
of the county and district clerks are invested in tinancial institutions by the county and 
district clerks as diqoted by court orders, while other Cnxis am retabed in the depository 
baalr~~inclccordanocwithcaselawaadprovideeamingscnditstoDallas 
County.” We ~thatyouanrefaringtofiurdsgov~edbychapterll7oftheLocal 
Govarment Code, which sets forth procedures for a county to select a depository for 
county and district clerk trust funds. See id. Q 117.021; see generu& Attorney Geneml 
Opiion JM-1162 (1990). In the event a county selects a depository under this chapter, a 
countyordistrictclerLwtrohaslegslcustodyofmoneydepositadincourtpardingthe 
result of a legal procee&g for a period exceeding three days must deposit the money in 
the depository. Local Gov’t Code 5 117.052(a). “The fimds deposited shall be carried as 
a trust fund account in the name of the clerk making the deposit.” Id. Q 117.052(b). The 
commissionerscourtmay”~orrequire”thattrust~sthatarenotimmediately 
nquindtobepaidundatheordaofthejudgeofthecourtinwhichthefiudswae 
deposited be placed in time deposits. Id. 5 117.051; see &o id 5 117.027 (ii 
ommissioners court has not selected a depository, money or other item deposited with 
clalcpcndingoutcomeofsyitshallbeplacadinvault).l 

This office addressed the relationship between the act and chapter 117 in Letter 
Opiion No. 96423. and concluded as follows: 

A sum of money placed in the county trust fund depository is 
not owned by the county but is only held in trust for the litigant who 
establisheshisorherrighttoit.... Thetbndsarecontrolledbythe 
clerk subject to the orders of the court. The trust fbnds are not tin& 
belonging to the county or controlled by the commissioners court 
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within section 2256.003 of the Government Code; and, accordingly, 
th9 are not subject to investment pumuant to chapter 2256 of the 
Oovment Code. Money deposited in the wurt pending the result 
of a legal proceeding must be deposited and handled in compliance 
with chapter 117 of the Local Government Code. 

Letter Cpiion No. 96423 (1996) at 2 (citations omitted). 

Nextyouaskifthecounty &surer is responsiile for the investment of funds 
wllected by the tax assessor “prior to deposit with the wunty tmasumr.” As noted above, 
under section 116.112 of the Local Government Code, the wtnmissioners court may 
directthecountytreasurer to withdraw and invest county timds deposited in the county 
depository “that are not immediately required to pay obligations of the county” unless the 
mve&mntisprohiitedbylaworwntract. Section116.113@)oftheLocalGovernment 
Code provides that “[a] county tax assessor-collector shall immediately deposit in the 
countydepositorytaxeswllectedonbebalfof...thecounty.... Thetaxesremakon 
deposit pending the preparation and settlement of the assessor-wllector’s report on the 
tax wUections.” This provision appears to refbr to the monthly reports a tax wllector is 
requkedtoprepareundersection31.10oftheTaxCode. Sectionll3.02l(a)oftheLocal 
C3ovemment Code provides that 5nd.s belonging to a county shall be deposited with the 
countytmasumrbytheo5cerwhowllectathem. ItspeciSesthatthecountytax 
assessor~llector must deposit money “in accordance with the procedures prescrii by 
or under the Tax Code and other laws.” Local Gov’t Code 5 113.021(a). “The wunty 
treasunrshalldepositthemon9inthecwaydepositoryinaspecialfUndtothecreditof 
the offices who wllected the money.” Id. Q 113.021(b). 

Under the foregoing provision taxes wllected by the tax assessor are deposited in 
the county depository pending their transfer to the county tmasumr. See Attorney Oeneral 
Opiion H-1181 (1978) at 2 (wunty tax aasessorisrequiredtodeposittax5ndsinbis 
possession in wunty depository pendiig tmnsfer of such lknds to wunty treasurer, relying 
upon Attorney General Opiion M-167 (1967) at 3) (wnstruing statutory predecessors to 
Local Gov’t Code $3 113.021, 116.113). It is not clear from your query whether you 
meantoaskifthewunty tmasumr is responsible for the investment of 5nds wllected by 
the tax assessor prior to their deposit in the county depository or prior to their tmnsfer to 
thewuntytreaMmr. Under section 116.112, it is clear that the wmmissioners wurt has 
no autbority to invest 5nds prior to their deposit in the wunty depository. Furthermore, 
it appears that the wnumssl * ‘one-n court does not have the authority to invest taxes 
wllectedbythetax assessor prior to their transfer to the county treasurer because section 
116.113(b) mandates that “the taxes remain on deposit [i the wunty depository] pending 
the preparation and settlement of the assessor-collector’s report on the tax wllections.” 
Taxes wllected for the county remain on deposit in the wunty depository until they are 
transfd to the wunty treasurer, and the wmmissioners court does not have the 
authority to invest them while they remain on deposit. Thus, in answer to your question, 
we conclude that the county hwestment officer is not responsible under the act for the 
investment of timds wllected by the tax assessor prior to’their deposit in the wmt~ 
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depository or during the period that they remain on deposit in the county depository prior 
totheirtmn.9fbrtothecountytreammr. 

Fii, you ask if the county treasurer is responsible for kesting the diict 
attorney’s hot check fund. Code of Criminal Procedure article 102.007 authorizes a 
district attorney (or county attorney or crhninal district attorney) to wllect a fee upon 
wktingandproceskg dishonored or forged checks. Fees wllected under this article 

shallbedeposltedinthecountytreasuryinaspedalfUndtobe 
adminkteredbythe...districtattomey . . . . I+nAkestknnthis 
fUndshallbeatthesolediscretionoftheattorneyandmaybeused 
only to d&y the salaries and ermemes of the proseoutor’s 051x, 
but in no event may the [attorney] supplement his or her own salary 
from this fund. 

code Crhn. Proc. art. 102.007(f). The district attorney, as opposed to the county 
wmmissioners court, has the sole authority to adminkter the hot check fbnd. See, eg., 
Attorney Gened Opinions DM-357 (1995) at 5, MW-439 (1982) at 6. The 
wmmissionexs court does not have the authority to inrest monies in the 5nd. Therefore, 
we conclude that the county’s hmstment officer is not responsiile for the investment of 
thehotcheckthndundertheact. 

SUMMARY 

Under the Public Funds Imrestmeat Act,Gov’tCodech.2256,a 
county investment officer is responsiile for the imrestment of “public 
5ndsninthecustodyofthewuntythatthewuntyhastheauthority 
to invest. A county investment officer is not reaponsiile for the 
investment of a county or district clerk trust tbnd governed by 
chapta117oftheLocalGovarunentcode,~wU~~bythe 
tax assessor prior to their transfer to the county treammr, or a 
district attorney’s hot check tknd established pursuant to article 
102.007 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

MaryIcCrout~ 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opiion Committee 


